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The Indian Myna Bird was first introduced to Australia in the 1800s to control insects. The Myna
Bird has since spread rapidly and has become a serious threat to the long term survival of
many native Australian birds. Mynas compete aggressively for nesting hollows and chase out
native birds and small mammals. The Indian Myna is among the ‘100 of the World’s Most
Invasive Species’ as declared by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN).
Identification

Distribution

The Common Indian Myna is a medium sized
chocolate brown bird, approximately 12cm tall,
with a black head and neck. It has a yellow
beak and eye patch, with yellow feet and legs. In
flight it shows white wing patches. Mynas are
distinctive as unlike most birds they walk
rather than hop.

Large populations of Indian Myna Birds can be
found along the east coast of Australia
concentrated around human settlement.

Tail is blackish
tipped with
white

Impacts
Outer wing is blackish
brown with a large white
panel conspicuous in flight

Fast Facts
Common name: Indian Myna/Mynah Bird,
Common Myna Bird
Scientific name: Acridotheres tristis
Life Span: 4 to 5 years
Food source: Insects, fruit, vegetables, scraps,
pet food and small birds
Breeding: 1 to 3 times a year, August to March
Nesting: Made of leaves, grass, feathers and
assorted items of rubbish with 4-6 eggs

Indian Mynas have negative impacts on native
wildlife, residents and environmental health.
Indian Myna birds take over nests and tree
hollows of native birds and tree-dwelling
mammals. Indian mynas drive native animals
out of their habitat and prey upon native reptiles,
small chicks and eggs.
Indian Mynas are territorial and can roost in
large numbers of 40 to 80 birds which can
significantly impact residents and native wildlife.
Mynas aggressively defend their territories
which can range from 117 m2 to 2 ha.
Myna Birds commonly nest in buildings causing
an accumulation of materials, that can pose
fire risks, and droppings that encourage
pests and disease. Bites from mites found on
these birds can cause skin irritations and can
contribute to asthma and hay fever.

Managing Indian Myna Birds

Trapping Indian Myna Birds

While trapping can be successful in markedly
reducing Myna numbers in a resident's
backyard, long term management is better
achieved by using a combination of actions:

Residents of Camden have three options for
trapping Indian Myna Birds:

Limit food sources
• Dispose of or compost food scraps in bins
• Effective waste management at shopping
centres, schools, restaXUants, etc
• Cover or move pet food that would otherwise
be eaten by the birds during the day
• Never feed birds directly

Camden Council has a hire program for traps
specifically designed for to capture Indian Mynas.
Traps can be hired free of charge for a
period of two weeks. Credit card details will be
taken to be used as a bond if the trap is not
returned. Traps must be operated in line with
Council’s Indian Myna Trapping Protocol and all
birds must be treated humanely. Residents may
be placed on a trap hire wait list.

ModifyKDELWDW
• Reduce open lawns that Mynas forage in
• Block cavities in rooves and install gutter
guards or bird proofing
• Plant native shrubs to attract native birds
• Remove introduced shrubs/trees that provide
food/shelter for Mynas (e.g. Cocos Palms)

When Using a Trap...

Camden Council's Trap Hire Program

Make your own trap
Plans for Peegee Indian Myna Traps (pictured
below left) are available on Council's website
and cost approximately $30 in materials.
Purchase a trap
Residents can purchase traps directly from the
Narellan Men's Shed for $75 (pictures below
right). The Narellan Men's Shed is located on 1
Mount Annan Drive behind the Macarthur Centre
for Sustainable Living at the Mount Annan
Botanic Gardens and is open on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays from 8:30am to 1:00pm or through
mensshednarellan@yahoo.com.au.

Abide by Camden Council’s Indian Myna
Trapping Protocol, available on Council's website.
The resident is responsible to euthanize Indian
Myna Birds caught in traps. Birds may only be
euthanized through cervical dislocation, inhalation
of carbon dioxide (using a CO2 canister or vehicle
without a catalytic converter), or a qualified
veterinarian (Council can supply a list of vets).
Use only dog biscuits as bait. Do not use seed or
bread as this will attract native birds, not Mynas.
Care needs to be taken not to confuse the Indian/
Common Myna with the Noisy Miner
(pictured below), an Australian native bird
that feeds on nectar.
All native birds caught must be released.

Further Information
Camden Council Website
www.camden.nsw.gov.au/environment/biodiversity/
programs-and-management/indian-myna-trapping/
Canberra Indian Myna Action Group
www.indianmynaaction.org.au
Record Myna Bird Sightings with MynaScan
www.feralscan.org.au/mynascan/default.aspx
Global Invasive Species Database
www.issg.org/database/welcome
For any further information please contact Camden
Council's Natural Resource Officer on 4654 7777.

